2020 REGIONAL/KANSAS ENVIROTHON COMPETITIONS
LETTER OF PARTICIPATION INTENT and REGISTRATION FEES
Due March 1, 2020
(To Be Completed by Conservation District)

Plan to Attend Regional Envirothon Competition at:
Indicate team(s) 1st choice location: ____________________; 2nd choice ____________________
_______ No. of teams – April 1, 2020 – White Memorial Camp in Morris County
School(s) Participating: ____________________ ________________
_______ No. of teams – April 15, 2020- Old Iron Club in Wilson County
School(s) Participating: ____________________ ________________
_______ No. of teams - April 8, 2020 – Wilson Lake in Russell County
School(s) Participating: ____________________ ________________
_______ No. of teams - April 8, 2020 – Red Rock Ranch in Jackson County
School(s) Participating: ____________________ ________________

Reminder: Kansas Envirothon will only accept a maximum of 5 teams per school at the
Regional Envirothon competitions.

Regional Envirothon Registration Fees: $50/per team of five plus one advisor.
Additional participants (Bus Drivers, Parents, Additional Sponsors, etc.): $10/per person.
_______ No. Envirothon team(s) of five plus advisor @ $50/ team = _________
_______ No. of Additional participants @ $10/Each = _________
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Kansas Envirothon Team Registration (April 29, 2020 – Camp Wood, Elmdale, KS)
_______ No. of Schools competing at Kansas Envirothon @ $100/team = _________
(Maximum 1 team per school)

Total _________

Make check payable to: Kansas Envirothon (No Refunds)
Return to: Pamela Hays, Ellsworth County Conservation District, 402 West 15th Street,
Ellsworth, KS, 67439-1623

School and County: ____________________ ______________________________
School Address: _______________________________________________________
Advisor Name and Email: _______________________________________________
Phone No. School/Cell: ________________________________________________

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School and County: ____________________ ______________________________
School Address: _______________________________________________________
Advisor Name and Email: _______________________________________________
Phone No. School/Cell: ________________________________________________

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Conservation District Contact Information: District: _______________________
Address: _________________________ __________________
Phone No.__________________________ Cell No.____________________________